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October was ordained by the Montrent Ilresb>îery as
missionary In titis district. He conducts service in
French every Sabbath inarning, tha avera4;l attend-
dance for the ycar belng a litle ovcr thirty, saine
Roman Catholics being present at nmost cvcry ser-
vice; indecd, ever Roman Cathaiic faily in the
district, Mr. Hamnilton reports, hai during the ycar
been represcnted at sorti oi the meetings. Tha
average iiumber prescat ai lie Thursday eventing
prayer meeting, whlch la beld fri»m bouse ta bousc, is
îwcnty. The Sabbath schoal bas ncarly forty naines
on its rail. It is conductcd very muchi as ailier
Presbyterian Sabbaîh scboois ara, tha Shorter Catc-
chismn <la French) being in regular use. Mr. liaînil-
ton is most assiduous la bis effiorts ta adance tha
temporal and spiritual inîcresîs ai the people. Ha is
looked up as a friend in almost evcry home in the
district, the Romn Cathalics cqiualiy with the Protes-
tants warmly rcciving him and pernîitting iîirn ta
pray and read wiih thent. The people generaily are
poar, and being depencdent toi sanie extent upon tha
lumberxng interest, the depression in ibai business for
the lait two or thtice years bas deprived thein cf ibis
means ai obtaining a liveiihood. Added tai this the
crops tast ycar tycre very iight and in soe instances
an atie failure. Most ai the Frencht Protestants are
able ta read. Mr. Hamilton. cites die following illus-
tration cef the desîre ai the people for instruction:
IlThe aid couple wbere 1 stay Iearned ta rend afler
their conversion, fraquently sitting up whoia nights
and sonctimes iorgettîng their meais in thetr anxtety
ta lears ta rend the Gospel. Tbcy bath k-new the
lattai-s ta begia witb. This tvas the extent of their
aariy cducatioa or raibar ail thai they remembercd ai
it. They firsi learncd a verse or twa of a hynin by
heari, and upon that faundation they set ta, work and
iearned ta rend. The aid lady bas ollen said ta nia
that site cannai understand how any ana can ba a i-cal
Protestant and nat rend tha Gospel."

The need of a suitabie place in îvbîch te meei for
public îvorship being greatly flt, t ivas resoivcd ta
make an effort ta obiain a citurch. One af te con-
gregation gave a site, ailiers took iogs to the miii and
bad theni sawn, and Mr. Hamiliton personaiiy can-
vissedi friends in Mantrent and other places for sub-
%criptions, securing sufficient to warrant the congre-
gation going forward with the work. Tht building,
îvhich is of frame on stone foundation, 38x26, is
ncariy completcd and 'viii bc consecratcd ta the war-
ship ai God early next monîli. Sufficient iumbcr bas
beu obtained for the erection of a manse on the ad-
jaining lot, and Mr. Hamilton expecîs ta have bis
faniiy in the new bouse belore many months pars by.
A mission day achool is much rcquircd i» thîs field,
there being ai prescat no Protestant scitool in the
wboie district. Two sniall Frencht Protestant colonies
bave gone oui front Grenville, one cf revoit or eight
familier; ta Lac Vert, fificen miles distant, and the
other nunibaring twelve faniiies ta Arundel, a distance
af tweaîy ziiies. Tte spiritual inîcresis ai these are
not aitogether naglecîed by thc Bloard as ivili appear
in anaîher part ai the Report. Rav. Mr-. Citiniquy
visîîcd Grenville last flU and was attentivaly iistened
ta by an audience afi5o, including many Roman
Catbaiics. In addition ta tht French work, Mi-.
Hamnilton has opened two English stations in the
immediate vicinity, to which ha gives supply on alter-
nat Sabbath aiternoons.

XXIII. -NAmt'It, QUE.

As mentioned in iast year's Report, on the i 5th ot
M.»y, 1876, thrce French Protestant fanilies tram
Montreat, re'..ent, çonverts of AINr. i-baniquy s, accani-
panied b> «i dcvoted msssîunary of the Buard-ltr. tx.
C. Nloiisseau-anvcd i Namiur, in the Township ai
Suffolk, a township lately jpencd for beuleme-nt, about
twanîy-five mtiles to the norih-wcst of Grenville.
They found but tan other famnilics, ini the setiement,
ait of whanî -avoe Frenchi Catbolics. These wvcre
reguiarly, vishted by the priesi, wha came ta celeb rate
mass monîhly.

At tha end of the fiuisi mont aftar MIr. Mous scau7s
arrivai tiuic cf thcse fanijiies renounced Ramanism.
At the end ai dia second mont dia priest ceascd bis
visits, only two ai the tan familiers being able tai hold
oui against the truth.

Thi-ougit the calunins cf tha Frencht press Mr.
Mausseau mada known the existence of the caieny
and the ternis; on v.'hich land could bc abtaincd frain
the Governicant, and inv.ited French Protestants ta,
jain tha litia band aircady there. In response ta his

invitation a large nunîber ai families have taken up
land in te district, and the soit being very fertile it is
canfidenîiy lîopcd that in tis Frech Protestant set-
tleinn ibera will ec long be ai leasi ane large, self-
supportingcongregation la£onnectioi tvith aur Churcit.

Mr. Mousseau tvarked zealoîisiy liera during the
ycar tcaclîing tht mission day scitool and conducting
the Sabbadît services. His heaidi, liowever, brake
clown wiîh bis incessant labos, and ia April it becanic
naccssary ta change bis field. Amid the tearul regrets
af the wholc seutlement Air. Matîsseau icft Namur, his
place being suppiîad by Messrs. Camente and Richard.
The former acts as nissîonary and the latter as teacher
oi the day scitool-boilî, hiowcvcr, ca-apera.ting with
cacit other ia visiting and gençra ly in advaacing the
inîcresis ai tha mission. Mr. Camerla pi-caches in
French îwîce cvery Sabbath, in thc netr churcli erccted
by the B3oar-d in Namur lai year, and in addition
holds accasianal wcck-day services and vîsits the
French Protestant caiony front Grenville, settled ai
Lac Vert, sanie few miles distant frait Namtur. Ha
rÇports an attendance ai savent>' ai the Sabbath ser-
vices, îwenîy fivc ai the Sabbath scitool, and about
tht saine nuniber ai tht day schoai. Ht axpects
thesa atîmbers to ba considerably increased as the
ronds improve aller the %pring tains. Titere ara ai
presant flfty Protestant fainilies coanecied wiîth the
mission.

'l'h Board are mucit indebted to lte Ras'. C. A.
Doudiet, wbo visited this field during the year, a repart
of wiîch visit appearcd in tte February numbar af
the Church "Record."

XXI V.--OflAWA CITY, ONT.
Fcw places, in the Dominion haive fait mnore severely

the long coaîinued commercial dapression dian Otta-
wva, and it wili net be a niatter of surprise ta any ane
tai leara that aur French cangregatian in tha ciîy have
suffered much an this account, na lcss titan tweniy

icmbers requiring during the ycar ta scek ciscwitcre
tae mens of subsistance for themaelves and their

families. Ttc lime and st-cngu ai tae nissianary -
Rev. hl. Ami-have bac» mucit taxed in cndeavoring
ta procure ctnpioyment for those conncicd tvith the
Churcit and in reliaving te more pressing wants of
the uneînplayed. He gratcfuliy ackncwledges valu-
able assistance givan hirm in ministcring ta tia poar
by dt Ladies' Aid Sacieties ai thc ther Presbytarian
congregaîions ai thc cil>'.

During the year a fcw persans have abjured Ra-
manismn, and tbeughi twenty menibers bave lcft the
bounds tuitir places bave ta a large exietit baing fiJled
by ailiers, seveateen additions baving bec» made to
the congregatien i» the part twelva mnonths. Con-
cerning theadmiission ai new menibers, Mr. Ami thus
writes: "As i is my principle neyer to receive dioe
who bave ieft Romanisni until theybaî'agiven evident
proofs ai a change af beart, 1 have posîponed tht re-
quasi cf titi-c cf oui- people ta jain us as communi-
cants. i pi-cicr ta have a smaller number cf manibers
and have them faituiful ta their Christian profession,
lionoring the Gospel by iheir dail>' walk."

Tte attendance ai tht Sabbath services and ai the
weidy meetings for prayar, and aiso ai the Bible clais
and Sabbath scitool, continues about the saine as
during the preceding year.

The annual meeting oi thc congregatian i» Mardi
was an occasion cf niucb interesi. Addresscs ivere
deiivertd by Rev. Messrs. Armistrong, Gai-don, Far-
ries, Moore and Ami, by Rcv. J. J. Camera» of New

Edinburh, and oor two ithers.
The congre. tian stil worstip in a rentcd hall, in-

onvcnicntly Iacated an-d far froin attractive, the state
4 business prcventing any effort being ycî made in the
iva> ai churct cractia».

Thc Board again express dia carnesi hope that dia
Engiisb-spcaking Protestants ai Ottawa ivili ara long
set on foot a scitame for tht pîirchase or cractia» ai a
suitabie bouse af worship for eur French Presbyterian
cangregaion-the only Fre.tid: Protestant congrga.
lion in the Capt/a.

XX'. -OTAVA CITY-WEST END.
Mi-. joseph Aliard, student missionar>', assisted

Rev. M. Ami last surmai. A Sabbaih evening ser-
vice mw conducted by bini in t Duke si-ct schol
bouse, and since bis departuro lasi fall, tae service
bas been regular>' mainiained by Mr. Amni witt niuch
evident inîcrest and encouragement. Thc expense
connacted wiîb the rental, hcatitig and lighting of dia
schoal housa bas been borna b>' Mrs. li-onson, a
benevoicat f-icnd of tte cause. Instead af sending a
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French student ta duis field for thc present sumimer,
the B3oard, at the carnest salicitation of the l>rc%4byterY
oi Ottawa, have recently appolntcd Mr. L. LeClaine,
a fariner colporteur of tlîc French Canadin Mission-
ary Society, ta labor in the city in conjunction witb
the Rcv. Mr. Ami.

XXVI.-RIVER DESIERT, QUIIEC.
The Rcv T Mlouillette ias cng,.agcd ta supply this

field for onc year, frai» it af Septcnibar, 1876, bis
saiary bclng met in cqîîal proportions b> the Honte
Mission Conmmittec, the Lumbcrmnan's Mission Coin-
minice, and the Bloard af French Evangelizat ion. At
the expiry ai his tern cf engagemntInI r. Brouillette
'vas removcd ta Stellarton, N.S., sinca which time the
Board have had no inîssianary in dhe field.

XXVII.-OLENGARRV, ETC, ONTARI.

Messrs. W. Mullens and G. Il. Allard, twa af the
colporteurs ai the Bloard, spcnt tha wvhole ai the last
summer in the counties af Russell, Stormont and
Glengarry. They distributcd a large number ai
tracts, B3ibles and Testaments among the 8,loool French
Catholics in these countics, and report many encour-
aging incidents in connectian withI their work. The
Board hope to secure the services af an carnest col-
porteur for the ensumgi sumnier maonths.
XXVItt.-DRYSDALE ANI) GRAND DEND, IIURON CO.,

ONTARMO
The Engiish-spcaking Presbytcrians in this distict

now enjoy the services of a sctled pastar. Among
the French Protestants, of wvhom there are thirtyfi%,e
families, the Rev. J. Vessott iaborcd during a consid-
erabie portion oi the year, being precedcd for twa
months by Mr. Z. :.eiabvre, another ai the mission-
aries of tha Board. Mr. Vessott's report for I ebruary
may be talcea as a fair illustration ai the work donc in
the field durnng the ycar. Families visited during the
month, seventy.six Protestants and twenty.îwo Roman
Cathoiics, average Sabbath attendance ai Grand
Bend, %ity-seven, of whonî fîve weru Roman Catho-
tics, and at Drysdale, flfty-two, ai wham, ibree wera
Roman Catholicsi average attendance at the prayer
meeting, fifty-ûive. Mr. Vessott was generally well
rccived in the bouses of the Roman Cathoias, wha
expressed pleasure witb his visits and with the re-
ligious instruction impaxted. Mt. G. C. Mausseau
5uccceds Mr. Vessait in this important and encourag-
ing fild.

XXItX.-ESSEX COUNTV, cJNT4ttO.
The missionary who occupicd this field last su nmer

devoted a consîderable portion cf his time ta the
English.speaking people, haping thereby te get a
beiter footing among the French. The missionary of
the present summner, Mlr. 1. P. Bruneau, bas instruc-
tions tai confine bis labors exciusively amnong the
French, ai whom, there ara upwards of tan thousand
in the county. His headquarters art at Comber, in
Tilbury WVert. Mir. Bruneau bas been about tîvo
months in dh ild and, ihus far, bas oniy met ane
French Protestant fainily. He bas found access tai
dia homes cf niany ai the Roman Cathoiics, and
speal.s encouragingly ai the impression mnade by bum
on a fcw famiilies. In Mr. B3runeau the Board have a
most conscientiaus, faiîhful niissionary, just tha kind
af man for the dîfficult field in %which ha is at present
laboring.

XX.L-STE. ANNE, KANKAKEE COUNTY, ILLINOIS.
Since the reniavai ai the Rev. C. Chiniquy f-rnt this

field ta Montrcal no regular pastor bas been settlcd at,
Ste Anne, the Rev C Lafontaine, the Principal of
the mniion schoal, conducting the Sabbath scnries
mnçt nf the tinte Thé wark, hoîvever, being tca
onerous for Mr- Lafontaine, and the intarests ai the
congregation requiring the full and undivideid -vices
<if a niissionary, the Bonard, in Ociober last, appointed
the Rav. E. D. Pelletier ta take charge of the field, in
the hope that his salaxy would be entirely met by the
cangregatian. Mr. Pelletier lias laborcd with great
diligence and zeal. Ha canducts thi-ce public services
weekcly ia Ste. Anne--two on Sabbath an-d ont on
Wednesda-y evening. The rnorning service on the
Lord's Day bas avcraged during the wintar about 2o00:
the evening one, a little aver ioe. Since the roads,
whîchr have been almasi impassabie ail winter, have
become better, dia atiendance ba% increased by about
fifty at each service.

Thera is a mast interesîing Sabbath schaol in con.
nection with the Church. It was organiicd twa years
aga by Mrs. Thxomas, an active Christian lady, and
bas upan its rail nearly 200 riantes, ivith an average


